books from Mesa Public Library
#NotYourPrincess: Voices of Native American
Women
Edited by Mary Beth Leatherdale and Lisa Charleyboy. Target ages 12+.

Whether looking back to a troubled past or welcoming a hopeful
future, the powerful voices of Indigenous women across North
America resound in this book. #Not Your Princess presents an
eclec�c collec�on of poems, essays, interviews, and art that
combine to express the experience of being a Na�ve woman.

All Around Us
Xelena Gonzalez; illustrated by Adriana M. Garcia. Target ages 3-7.
A girl and her grandfather contemplate circles, both physical and
metaphorical, in this thought-provoking tale of family,
community, and interconnec�on, a debut for both author and
ar�st. The family's mes�zo heritage is central to the story.

Apple in the Middle
Dawn Quigley. Target ages 12+.
Apple Starkington turned her back on her Na�ve American
heritage the moment she was called a racial slur. A�er her
wealthy father gives her the boot one summer, Apple reluctantly
agrees to visit her Na�ve American rela�ves. Bouncing in the
middle of two cultures, Apple sha�ers Indian stereotypes, and
learns what it means to ﬁnd her place in a world divided by color.

Go Show the World: A Celebration of Indigenous
Heroes
Wab Kinew; illustrated by Joe Morse. Target ages 5-12.
Celebra�ng the stories of Indigenous people throughout �me,
Wab Kinew has created a powerful rap song, the lyrics of which
are the basis for the text in this beau�ful picture book.
Individually, their stories are inspiring; collec�vely, they
empower the reader with this message: 'We are people who
ma�er, yes, it’s true; now let’s show the world what people who
ma�er can do.'

I Can Make this Promise
Christine Day. Target ages 8-12.
When twelve-year-old Edie ﬁnds le�ers and photographs in her
a�c that change everything she thought she knew about her
Na�ve American mother's adop�on, she realizes she has a lot to
learn about her family's history and her own iden�ty

An Indigenous Peoples' History of the United States
for Young People
Roxanne Dunbar-Ortiz; adapted by Jean Mendoza and Debbie
Reese. Target ages 10+.
Indigenous human rights advocate Roxanne Dunbar-Or�z reveals
the roles that se�ler colonialism and policies of American Indian
genocide played in forming our na�onal iden�ty. Fully adapted
by renowned curriculum experts Debbie Reese and Jean
Mendoza, for middle-grade and young adult readers
to think cri�cally about their own place in history.

I Sang You Down from the Stars
Tasha Spillett-Sumner. Target ages 3-8.
A Na�ve American woman describes how she loved her child
before it was born and, throughout her pregnancy, gathered a
bundle of gi�s to welcome the newborn.

Little You
Richard Van Camp; illustrated by Julie Flett. Target ages 0-5.
With its deligh�ul contemporary illustra�ons, Little You is the
perfect board book to be shared, read or sung to all the li�le
people in your life--and the new li�le ones on the way!

Nimoshom and his Bus
Penny M. Thomas; illustrated by Karen Hibbard. Target ages 3-8.
Nimoshom drives the kids in the community to school every
morning. On the way, he always has something to say to them.
Nimoshom and His Bus introduces basic Cree words.

Peacemaker
Joseph Bruchac. Target ages 8-12.
A twelve-year-old Iroquois boy rethinks his calling a�er
witnessing the arrival of a mys�cal ﬁgure with a message of
peace in this historical novel based on the crea�on of the
Iroquois Confederacy.

The People Shall COntinue
Simon Ortiz; illustrated by Sharol Graves. Target ages 7-12.
Originally published in 1977, this is a story of Indigenous peoples
of the Americas, as they endeavor to live on lands they have
known to be their tradi�onal homelands from �me immemorial.

We are Grateful: Otsaliheliga
Traci Sorell; Illustrated by Frané Lessac. Target ages 4-8.
Otsaliheliga is a Cherokee word that is used to express gra�tude.
Journey through the year with a Cherokee family and their tribal
na�on as they express thanks for celebra�ons big and small.

We are Water Protectors
Carole Lindstrom; illustrated by Michaela Goade. Target ages 3-6.

When a black snake threatens to destroy the Earth and poison
her people's water, one young water protector takes a stand to
defend Earth's most sacred resource. Inspired by the many
indigenous-led movements across North America, this bold and
lyrical picture book issues an urgent rallying cry to safeguard the
Earth's water from harm and corrup�on.

The Whale Child
Keith Egawa and Chenoa Egawa. Target ages 7-12.
Shiny, a whale child, is turned into a boy to teach Alex, a young
girl, the wisdom of the Na�ve American value of environmental
stewardship so that she can share it with others. Includes
glossary of environmental terms, facts about Paciﬁc Northwest
Na�ve cultures, and other educa�onal resources.

Online Resources

Access 24/7 at mesalibrary.org/eresources
Britannica Library for kids and young adults
Explore thousands of topics in science, social studies,
language arts, mathema�cs. This online version of
Encyclopedia Britannica features separate home pages for
children and young adults to make it easy to ﬁnd materials at
the right reading level. A Spanish-language resource,
Britannica Escolar, is also available.
Global Road warrior
A country-by-country resource for learning about culture,
customs, history, and language worldwide. Students will ﬁnd
everything from thema�c maps to geographic features,
na�onal symbols and food—perfect for country reports and
students curious about the world!
kids’ infobits
Through newspaper and magazine ar�cles, videos, images,
and graphics, elementary students can learn about
everything from animals and outer space to famous ar�sts
and favorite athletes.

Library Apps

Find them free in your app store
Acorn TV
Television and ﬁlm from Britain and beyond.
CLOUD LIBRARY
Download popular �tles of ebooks and audiobooks.
FREEGAL
Stream commercial-free music and download 5 free
MP3s a week. Choose from 9 million songs.
The Great COurses
Online courses taught by award-winning experts.
myLIBRO
Search the library’s en�re collec�on, place holds, and
manage your library account in one convenient place.
OVERDRIVE (aka Greater Phoenix Digital Library)
Huge selec�on of downloadable ebooks, audiobooks,
magazines, comics, and movies.

miss humblebee’s academy
Miss Humblebee’s Academy is a fun, interac�ve, and
award-winning, online kindergarten-readiness learning
solu�on for children ages 3 to 6. With hundreds of lessons in
math, science and social studies, language, and literacy, art,
and music, the curriculum increases in diﬃculty as the user
progresses through the program.
teenbookcloud
Always-available ebooks, audiobooks, and graphic novels for
teen readers, including over 100 AP English �tles.
Tumblebooklibrary
Discover hundreds of animated picture books, children’s
ﬁc�on and nonﬁc�on ebooks, Na�onal Geographic
videos, puzzles, games, and more.
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